
QJThc following song; is taken from Dermot
Mac Morrough, or the "Conqussl of Ireland;
an Historical Tale of the Twelfth Century. 13y

John Quincy Adams.
Nought shines so bright in beauty's eyes

As the bold warrior's gallant bearing:
The proudest deems his heart a prize;

The fairest would his fate be sharing;
Let Truth, let Valor be thy guide;

And faithful Love, ih v priceless jewel
Thou ne'er shalt lack a lovely bride;

Nor find a female bosom cruel.

Tis true, the soldiers Jife fs short;
But what is life, depriv'd of action?

The craven coward's base resort;
A universe, without attraction.

Then, urge thy courser to "the field,
And thou shalt gain renown in story--Comp- el

the fiercest foe to yield;
Or die upon the bed of glory.

WHAT IS LOVE?
Who shall tell me what is Love?
What his shape, or size, or air;
On what pinions doth he move
Smiles or tears, say, dolh he wear?
Is he sprite or fairy round me;
In sweet bowers doth he rove;
Ilath he in his paths e'er found me?
Am I known to little Love?

Can none tell me what is Love,
Where his home or dwelling lies
On the salt deep doth he move,
Or exists he in the skies?
Hath he empire, hath he fame
Who has seen his bow and dart?
Hath he ought that he can claim,
Save fond VYroman's trembling heart?
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make the money. A house of Mr. Holmes' was sometime
since levied upon by Marshal, put up for sale, and knocked
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of the government, the house was put up for sale
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the Bond in this case was given for duties on an importation of
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Woollens, in which the duties imposed so exclusively tor
protection, as to be prohibitory, and that tlie goods in question
were imported by Mr. Holmes expressly for the of try- -

mg the question. Charleston mercury.

(TT'Mr. MeKean. who heads the Jackson Electoral
Ticketof Pennsylvania, has published a letter to the of
the Montrose uegister, aatea on tnc ism vepicmucr,) stating
that "a deep-lai- d

,
plot" is on foot to "a part, if not the

n I it it a

whole ot the electoral vote oi rennsvivania to jvir. van mi-re- n

" He is vchemenllv to Van of whom he- j iispeaks with great asperity; declares that lie will never vote
for as President, under anv circumstances and that
if he should be to look for a Vice President out of t he
Slate, he would decidedly prefer P.P Barbour, of Virgi-
nia. Richmond Enq.

CTThe State Convention in Mississippi, to revise the Con-

stitution, have a provision that the Judges of the Su-

preme and Attorney General, and At-

torneys, shall be by the people.

Cholera. The city of New Orleans been most afilict-ingl- y

visited this awful scourge of humanity. Upwards of
200 die daily in fact they die so rapidly, that no time is left
for their burial as will be from the extracts of letters ta-

ken from the Charleston Courier. In Charleston no new ca-

ses have occurred, and we now seize the opportunity of cor-
recting an error which we unaccountably fell into in our last
paper, in stating that 40 cases and 16 deaths had occurred in
that city: at no we believe, had there occurred more than

i 2 or o cases and as many deaths, and now we are lo be
aoie to state that no new case lias tor the last three
or four days. Faycttevillc Jour.
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Extract from the "Minutes of the Conlentr.ea Baptist Association, held
at Bear Creek Meeting House, Lenoir count v, N. C. the 27th, 2Sth, and
29th of October, 1S32."

SATURDAY, October 27.
1. Pursuant to adjournment of last year, the Introductory

Sermon was delivered by Elder Thomas Dupree, from 1 John,
iii. and 1: "Behold what manner of love the father haih be-

stowed upon us, that we should be called the sons of God."
2. The Association then convened for business, and bein

opened with prayer by Elder Mark Bennett, proceeded to
choose Elders Thomas Dupree, Moderator; Mark Bennett,
Clerk; and George VV. Wallace, Assistant Clerk.

3. Brethren in the ministry, present, from sister Associa
tions, who were not messengers to this, were invited to sit
with us.

4. Letters from fifteen churches were read, their delegates'
names enrolled, and their slate exhibited in the following table.

The table of churches states that during the past year, the total number
baptised were 62 received by letter, 4 restored, 4 dismissed by let-
ter, 3S -- excluded, 10 dead, 9 number, 69S contributions to the As-
sociation fund, 26 34.

5. Petitionary letters were called for, whereunon One. frnm
White Oak Church, Edgecombe, was handed iu and read, ami
said church was received a member to this Association, bv the
Moderator s giving the right hand ot fellowship.

6. Letters of correspondence from sister Associations were
called for; one was handed in from the Kehukee! and vrhnl
information received from lhe Little Kiver, by Elder William
wall: me intelligence from both ot which was soul-cheerin- rr

More than two hundred have been added to the latter by bap
tisra, since their last session.

7. Kesolved, that in future, our Association continue three
days in succession, beginning on Saturday.

8. Appointed brethren, Sherrod Tice and Rufus Daniel, a
committee of finance; to report to the Association on Mon-
day; and that thc report be spread on our Minutes.

9. The Circular Letter was called for, read, and received.
10. Resolved, that our next Association be held at Tyson's

M. II. in Pitt county, to commence Saturday before the fourth
Sunday in October, 1833, at 11 o'clock, A. M. Elder George
W. Wallace is requested to deliver an introductory sermon'
if he shall fail Elder Mark Bennett, to do thc same.

11. Elders Dupree, Wall, and Bennett, were appointed

iuoS Pre,Uh n Sabbatl,wor8lliP 5 begin

12. Adjourned till Monday morning, 9 o'clock: prayer L:
Eider Bynum.

SUNDAY, October 28th.
The services of the day were introduced by Elder DunnL

who preached from 1 Cor. xv. chap. 22 verse: f'Far as in aj'
am all d ie, even so in Christ shall all be made alive. But ev

ery man in his own order: Christ the first fruits; afterward they

lIUI Ul v v- in lev o lit, VVUtlj. AKJ iuiiu lUiU
Bennett, from Matt, xi ii. chap. 30 verse: "Let both grow to.
gether until the harvest: and in the time of harvest I will sav
to the reapers, gather ye together first the tares, and binding
in bundles to burn them: but gather the wheat into my barn."
Elder Swinson, to whom Elder Wall chose to give place, con-elude- d

by preaching from 2 Cor. v. chap. 1 and 2 verse: "For
we know that if our earthly house of this tabernacle were dis.
solved, we have a building of God, a house not made with
hands, eternal in the heaven. For in this we groan."

General interest appeared to be taken in the word preached
and we hope the labor was not in vain.

MONDAY, October 29ih.
Met pursuant to adjournment: prayer by the Moderator.
13. Agreed that, the Ministers sent as messengers to visit

sister Associations be compensated for their services.
. 14. Agreed ahat, Elders Thomas Dupree and Benjamin

Bynum be appointed to visit the Kehukee Association; and
that we send by them to that Association 40 copies of our Mi-
nutes: and Elders Bynum, Dupree, nntl Wallace, to visit the Tit
tle River; and that we send by them to that Association 20
copies.

15. Elder Iciiabod Moore is requested to write a Circular
Letter, in behalf of this Association, to be attached lo our next
Minutes.
The committee of finance report that, they find in the Treasury, S36 55
ucceiveu oy coninouuons tins year, - - - - 26 34
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tie Hiver Association,
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10 00

32 09
miance remaining in the treasury, J530 90

SHKRROD TICE,?
RUFUS Com' Ftn'DANIEL, $

17. Elder Mark Bennett is requested to transcribe and pre-
pare ihese Minutes for the press; to have 400 copies struck,
and distributed as usual; and to record one copy on the Asso-
ciation book.

10. Called over the list cf delegates.
19. Resolved ihat, the Confession of Faith, recorded in the

History of the Kehukee Baptist Association, be annexed to
these Minutes, that the churches and brethren composing this
Association may have an opportunity of examining, and of con-
sidering the scriptural ground of that Confession; and that, they
express, in their several letters to our next Association, their
approbation, or disapprobation, to said Confession.

20. The Minutes were then read and assigned bv the Mode-rato- r,

and Clerk. '
21. Adjourned to the time and place above named.

(Signed.) THOMAS DUPREE, Moderator.
MARK BENNETT, Clerk.

The Contcntnca Baptist Association, assembled at BearCrek Meeting House, Saturday and Sunday, the 27th and
23th days of October, 1832, to all the brethren of our Associa-
tion, send Christian love and exhortation.

Brethren, love one another; without dissimulation; in deed
and in truth; with a pure heart fervently. Be kind; be courte-ous, condescending and humane. Love your enemies En-
treat them not ns enemies. Do them no harm. Show them in
your body the marks of the Lord Jesus. If they do you an in-

jury, do them a favor. Hate no man. Despise no man. Be
kind to all. Remember the poor, of the ministry, of your
brethren, of your neighbors. Put on bowels of me'reies Be
piteous. Visit the fatherless and the widows in their afflictions.Vts.t the sick. Let them seeyour faces; let them hear your con-
versation; it w.l comfort them.it will make their pains lighter.
xhfrT P--

T t

5 d "0t ",ake '.i,tIe of the Por: do envy
contentment; show moderation. Try to baquiet and peaceable. Let humility be your clothing; and letgentleness keep you company continually. Be sober Betemperate; do not drink too much spirits. Guard aeainst co- -'vetousness; u is a legion of sins. Do not defraud one another,

Do l0p"eran0tr- - D "0t ,e" UeS: biS ,ies' "r lit.Ie ones!
not swearing, nor modest swea. in. Re-member the tongue a hundred times a day. Avoid idlenesssin waits by ,ts side. Flee sinfulness, it is theev.l Bre hren, watch. Your path is full of the worldfyour

flesh, on all sides; Satan every where. Do not bite, or tick-bit-
eone another. Don't speak evil of each other. Beware of

a?i rypnd .eV,,:suTs Entertain strangers; use
old way; and walk in it.

at new doctrines, and new forms. Read the scJintures
and keep near them in faith and practice. and

wtVer vGdKin Sf fr' What yU Want- - VVltSEh k

there Z hy thinS 8t yV and whether
is you cannot forgive. Do not forget that bo-dies are the temple of the Holy Ghost. Recollect, Hy man

keeo clear 0fP'e' h'mfshal' God destroy. Flee fornication;

gerous rock in your voyage. To wivesyour the best
ifoTn heartSr- -

fathere to yur children? reasona-I- ,
rVnntS: brelbren' do not fa out by the

KorJUrney 13 "0V,o.fvery gre" length. The Lord giveus grace. Hi,n be glorv forever, Amen.


